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"What's interesting about photography'l says
Icelandic arbist Einar Falur Ing6lfsson, "is that
it is something that everybody owns and every-
body does'l Where painting sculpture and per-
formance art arethe domain oftheprofessional
artist and therefore remote, alien and with a
reputation for being difficult to understand,
photography is familiar and everyday, an art
form that is fundamentally accessible.

Ing6lfsson, one of lceland's best known
artists, is talking to me on the eve of the
opening ofFrontiers ofAnother Nature: Con-
temporary Photographic Art from Iceland, a
group exhibition at the Frankfurter Kunstv-
erein that will include lo photographs from
his Saga-Places series. The series sees the art-
ist walk in the footsteps ofWilliam Gershom
Collingwood, an English artist and historian
who toured sites associated with the Icelandic
Sagas in the 19th century and published an
illustrated account of his journey.

The show brings Ing6lfsson's work togeth-
er with that ofeight other Icelandic photog-
raphers, to explore innovative approaches
to landscape and the complex relationship
betu,een man andhis environment. Presented
in collaboration with the Frankfurt Book Fair,
u.hich each vear runs exhibitions and events
around a different countrytheme, Frontiers of
Another Nature is intended to work as a olat-

form for contemporary artists unknown out-
side Iceland. Given the directness ofphotog-
raphy as a medium, of course, it will also offer
visitors to the show a glimpse into the realities
oflife on this sparsely-populated island.

This is something that Celina Lunsford,
artistic director ofthe Fotografie Forum
Frankfurt and one ofthe show's curators, is
aware of. Frontiers ofAnother Nature, she
says, is not intended as "a travelogue about a
country", but as something more subtle than
that: a route into Icelandic photographic prac-
tice, itself averyvaried field.

Aside from Ing6lfsson, Lunsford says,
the only artists featured in the show already
known within Germany are the multi-media
artist Haraldur J6nsson, showing TSOYL
(The story ofyour life), a large series ofpoetic
photographs exploring the minutiae ofsubur-
ban existence; and the performance art trio
Icelandic Love Corporation, showing a project
called Mother Earth, a series of images of a
long-term outdoor installation piece aboutthe
impact of a power station. More traditional
landscape photography will be represented
by P6tur Thomsen's series Imported Land-
scape, which documents the construction of
a massive hydroelectric power plant on what
was formerly the largest area of unspoilt
wilderness in Europe. Visitors will also be
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From the series "lmported
Landscapes", 2O03-2OO9
O P6tur Thomsen

From the Series
"Nowhereland", 2O1O
@ Katrin Elvarsdottir

"Sogusta6ir,/ Saga-Steads
- In the Footsteps of W.G.
Collingwood", 2008
O Einar Falur Ingolfsson

introduced to Ingvar Hdgni Ragnarsson,
who photographed the wall ofa Reykjavik
construction site each day for over a year for
aprojectthat explores the changing nature of
the urban environment.

Lunsford is thrilled to be able to stage
such a diverse mix of work in one exhibition.
She believes that coming at the project as "an
outsider" to Icelandic art has been crucial
in letting her draw thematic links between
series that might never meet in an Icelandic
context. The example she gives is oflcelandic
Love Corporation exhibiting side-by-side with
P6tur Thomsen, a combination that shows
"two very different ways ofworking".

These artists' varying technical or stylistic
approaches aside, they are all, in Ing6lfsson's
words, 'bt the forefront of finding newways
to show the people of Iceland how nature
looks, what's out there." Lunsford points to
the environmental impact of Iceland's boom-
ing energy industry as an inspiration for many
of the artists in the show. "I think they're all
deep doul quite concerned with the environ-
ment', she sa1s,'and what will eventuallyhap-
pen. \l'hether the).'re environmental activists,
I dont think so, but I think that some ofthem
s'ant to make people in Iceland aware through
their art oftiat's happening."

Ing6lfsson's contribution to the show,

Saga-Places, which he worked on between
2OO7 and2oo9, was actuallythe artist's first
proper foray into landscape photography.
"In the past', he explains, "my photographs
involved people in one way or another, but
when I started to workwith Mr Collingwood's
work, then somehow I managedto find away
to squeeze myselfinto the landscape, found a
keyhole I could look through." By focusing on
the ways that the landscape has changed over
the centurysince Collingwoodvisited Iceland,
Ing6lfsson was able to explore the "notion of
time", rather than addressing landscape as a
timeless, unchanging entity, as is often the
approach oftraditional landscape art.

"I'm interested in seeing footsteps in
nature. I'm not interested in untouched
nature as it is, which is unusual, but that's
something that you're going to see plenty of
atthis exhibition in Frankfurt. We're looking
here at diflerent approaches to nature - which
is important - and I think the curators are
really doing a greatjob." >

Frontier s ofAnother Nature :
Contemporary Photographic Art fr om
Iceland is running atthe Frankfurter
Kunstverein, Frankfu rt, Gerrnany, from
August 26 to October 16. www.fkv.de
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SCARLETT HOOFT GRAAFLAND

The Dutch olotographer Scar let t  Hooft  Craaf land s pract ice involves t ravel l  .g
lo unusua'and exot ic praces. creat ing instat lat ions there and rhen pn6lsgraph;^g
them. Her photographs are not documents of  her instal lat ion work,  but  are the
end products of  Graaf land's projects.  eac^ of  which a.e smal, .  u l t  Tare y t .ace ess
intervent ions in nature,  of ten assisted by the local  populat ion of  wherever the art ist
has chosen to create her work.

Scartett Hooft Graaflana is running ui i fr" Hrir Marsei l le Museum voor
Fotographie, Amsterdam, the Netherlands, from September lO to November 20,
www.huismarsei l le.n I
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HIROSHI SUGIMOTO
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l - : .  .  - ,  - -  :  l . -  - . .  'CeS the
E.l .cc: : .  : 'e:r iere of  r ,vork
l-.1'  c^e tr '  " .e arr world's
Desr-kno,.", ' r  phoiographers
(SL:girnoro s Boden Sea, Uttwi l ,
1993, featured on the cover of
rr  ̂  2Oa2 u 2 a,ou- \o - ine on
the Horizon).  The exhibi t ion
presents Lightening Fields and
Photogen c Drawtngs, two of
SugimoLo s 'nosr recenL ser ies.
-^e e <t .aordina.y a^d eer e
L,ghrening Fields o^orog"aphs
are the resul l  of  exposing
f i lm to electr ical  charges not
vis ib le to the naked eye, whi le
rhe worhs in the PAoLogen c
Drawings serres are made from
ra.e a^d vulrerable negat ives
produced by 19th-century
photography pioneer,  Henry
For Ta bot.

Hiroshi Sugimofo is at the
Scott ish Nat ional  Gal lery of
Modern Art ,  Edinburgh, f rom
August 4 to September 25.
www.nat ionalgal ler ies.org

OUT OF THE DARK ROOM;
THE DAVID KRONN
COLLECTION

lr ish-born American David
Kronn's photography
col lect ion numbers over 45O
works,  

.165 
of  which wi l l  be

displayed in th s fascinatrng
and var ied show. Out of  the
Dark Room explores several
themes running through
Kronn's col lect ion,  including
abstract  andscapes and
portrai ts of  chi ldren and
art ists,  l rv ing Penn's portrai ts
of  Freder ick Kiesler and
Wii lem de Kooning, Herb Ri t t 's
19BO photograph of  Madonna
and works f rom husband and
wife tean \ icola Howa.r
and Tr ine Sondergaard are
highl ights.  The col lect iorr
ranges jn content f rom 19th
century Daguerreotypes to
the 2Oth century photography
of Edward Weston and
AugusL Sarder.

Out of the Dark Room:
The David Kronn Col lect ion is
running at  the l r ish Museum
of Modern Art ,  Dubl in,  i re land,
from July 20 to October 9.
www. mod erna rt .  ie
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